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.POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

A CAItD.

To the Republican voters of Coos
ounty, Oregon. Gentlemen: I

Siereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the offlce of sheriff of Coos
county, subject to your approval at
'the primary election to bo held Aprl!
a7th, 1907.

LEVI SMITH.

A CARD.
To the Republican voters of Coos

county, Gentlemen: I hereby an-
nounce myself as a candidate for tho
nomination to tho office of Represen-
tative for Coos county, subject to
your approval at tho primary elec-

tion, April 17, 1908.
GEO. N. FARRIN.

A CARD.
To tho Members of tho Republic n

Party of Douglas, Coos and Cur-
ry Counties:

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for tho nomination for District
Attorney for tho Third Prosecuting
Attorney District, comprising the
counties of Douglas, Coos and Curry,
subject to tho approval of tho Repub-

lican voters at tho primary election
to bo held April 17, 1908.

GEORGE M. DROWN.

Tor Prosecuting Attorney.
To tho Republican voters of Doug-3a- s,

C003 atd Curry counties: I de-slr- o

to announce myself as a cand-
idate for prosecuting attorney of tho
Third Prosecuting Attorney District
of tho Stato of Oregon, subject to
your approval at tho primaries, April
17, 1908.

W. W CARDWELL.

CARD.
To tho members of tho Republican

party of Coos county, Oregon Gen-

tlemen: I hereby announce my can-

didacy for tho olllce of County Com-

missioner, subject to your pleasure in
tho primary election to bo held April
17, 1908. Respectfully yours,

II. E. WILCOX.

A CAltl).
To tho Republican voters of Coos

County, Oregon:
Greoting: I lieroby announce my-

self as a candidate for tho nomina-

tion for School Superintendent of
Coos county, subject to your pleas-

ure at tho Republican primaries.
ROBERT GOETZ.

A Card.
To tho members of tho Republican

' Party of Coos County, Oregou:
Gentlemen: 1 heroby announce

any candidacy for tho olllco of County
Superintendent of Schools, subject to

.your pleasure in tho primary olection
.to ho held April 17, 190S.

Respectfully yours,
W. II. BUNCH.

FOR It E I ' It I OS E XT AT I V E.
I lieroby announco mysolf a can-

didate for representative in tho
legislative assembly, subject to tho
approval of Coos County Republican
.electors at tho primary olection,
April 17, 1008, nnd respectfully
solicit tho support of all Repub- -

L. D. KINNEY, North Bond.

A CARD.
To tho Members of tho Republican

Pnrty of Coos County, Oregon.
'Gontlomcn: I hereby announco

my candidacy for tho nomination for
County Commissioner, subject to
your nlcnsuro. In tho primary olection
of April 17, 190S.

M. J. KRANTZ.

'JllE IMPROVED COW.

Tho road to success Is through
directed effort. Tho ovolu-ilo- n

of process Is on every hand, and
Invention or discovery adds every day
to the niunbor of short-cut- s to thrift.
Tho penalty of not keeping abreast

I tho times with its improved pro-

cesses and machines, is failure, Tho
improved cow has her placo In prog-

ress along with tho improved elec-trlc- al

ftevlco or the latost and bent
evolvment In inoclnutcs. A six-year- -"
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ith the Toast an
THE SAND MAX.

He comes at eve in n ship of pearl,
Crossing tho harbor bar,

And only hovering spirits sec
Tho sand man from afar.

Ho makes his way through tho city
gate,

And mingles with the throng,
And hums to himself, though none

may hear,
The snatches of a song.

Oh, white and fine is the sand ho
brings,

Where gathered, no one knows,
And at every stop he scatters it,

As the seed the sower sows.

Within the homes where the hearth-fir- e

glows
The old man takes his stand,

And over the children there at play
Scatters his shining sand.

Quickly he goes and their eyelids
close,

Forgotten are their toys;
They fall asleep and In slumber deep

Dream of the morrow's joys.

Ho threads his way through the
houses drear

Where mothers sit and sew,
Where the light is dim and children

weep
And tho pulse of life is slow.

When his step is heard their wait-
ings cease,

For ho is welcomed there;
uis clean, white sand is Qilead's

balm
To weak ones everywhere.

Bo tho children rich, or be they poor,
Ho loves them all the same;

He laughs with some and he weeps
with some,

God only knows his name.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Tho following poem, written by a
man back East, is respectfully sub-

mitted to tho few Coos Bay citizens
who bewail once In awhile because
an occasional shower or cloud shuts
off their sunshine:

" ;...'.":..
Winter Work.

Tho soft snow falls,
Tho wild wind calls,

And gray nro lalto and river; '

Tho drifts nre high
As mountains, nigh

Their muchness makes me shiver.

I stand and rave;
My neighbor's pavo

Tho wind has swept off cleanly.
I wonder why
It's only I

Tho blizzard treats so meanly,

I shovel snow
Until I Itnow

A dozen tons I've lifted.
Id rather dwell
Deep down In well,

Komo place where snow's not drifted.

Unappreciated.
"It is very exasperating to give some

uiris tarry."
"Why?"
"They always ask for something dif-

ferent."
"Why, I thought they liked it."
"Ever hear them say. 'Oh, fudfe?' "

Talked Shop.
"Do (he Sousbnws live here?" asked

the timid man who had Just knocked.
"No; on the lloor above."
"Ah," Hair1, the timid one. who was a

literary gent, picking up his grip and
preparing to climb, "that Is another
btory."

Kind to Miacuro Dy.
"1 remember tho general when

he wasn't morep COfAE OH) than knee high
to a grasshop-
per."

"Impossible."
"But I do."
"Must have

been oneof them
grassh oppors
Uncle Bill seen
out west. Near
as 1 can get at
it, they was as

big as Newfoundland dogs."

Nover begrudge tho time you spent
In holplng mako tho house clean and
cheery or In learning to cook good
things to oat. You can learn some-
thing of chemistry and hygiene In
tho kitchen as well as in the labo-
ratory. Lay tho foundation for any

old Ayrshiro on tho farm at the
Stato Agricultural college at Cor-valll- s,

has just closed a milking pe-

riod of 10 months, with a butter
product of 5 11.17 pounds to her
credit. It cost $10 to feed her, but
lior butter at 30 c'onts per pound
yielded a revenue of flG3, leaving
a net profit of $13. Other cows
give moro, yet sho is an
machine. Sho is to the long-honio- d,

long-limbe- d bovlno what tho mod-

ern harvester is to tho primltlvo
flail, or tho palatial railroad train to
tho emigrant's ox cart. Tho man
who uses tho old-tim- e cow in these
days of electricity nnd push, is as
far bohllul tho procession and has
as little chanco of keeping step to
tlio inarch of tho thrifty, as ho who
still rides in tho ox cart or threshes
wheat with tho flail. Nolthor enn
ever possibly mako headway toward
thrift, for his endeavor is wasted in
Impossible methods. Portland Jonr?
aul.

IT5 i
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career by making yourself first a
homemaker and a good cook. Fill
your cup with love and cheer f- - r
your homo people, giving the over-
flow to outsiders.

Politeness a Check.
"What Is it they call these burnt

wood decorations':"
"I don't know the name for it."
"But It is n common word."
"I would tell you what I call It only

for the fact that there are ladles pres-
ent"

Is It Still Wh.te?
You'd llko you think to tako a drink

And feel It Is a shame.
But you your Brief must now assuage
Because jou know n clean white pace

Is headed with your name.

Something to Remember.

-frTI-

3S ? u--'

"This has been a memorable year for
me."

"Why, did you take a bath?"

Practicing Economy.
"I was just on the point of calliug

hkn a liar, but I restrained mytelf."
"Funeral expenses are mighty high

now, aren't they?"

Lesser Catch.
Without permission he went fishing

And found that It was pleas int sailing1,
And, though he didn't catch a whale.

When he cot home he caught a whaling.

"John, do you love me?"
"Yes."
"Do you adore me?"
"I 'spose."
"Will you always love me?"
"Ye look here, woman, what have

you been and gone and ordered sent
homo now?"

Highest pleasures vanish fast:
Quick they greet us, quick are past.
Tranquil joys are best for keeping
Tranquil joys the longest last.

E. C. DOLSON.

His Preference.
A llttlo boy was sitting on one of the

benches In Central park, New York,
watching people ride tho donkeys. An
exceedingly fat woman hired a donkey
and was about to mount when sho saw
the small boy and said to him, "Little
boy, don't you want mo to biro a don-
key for you too?"

"No, thank you. I'd rather sit hero
and laugh." Ladies Homo Journal.

A Baptismal Episode.
An eminent judgo when asked about

tho facility with which be turned from
ono case to another replied that he
had learned that from what ho saw at
a baptism of colored people when he
was a boy. Tho weather was very
cold, so that to immerse tho candidates
they were obliged to cut away tho ice.
It befell that when ono of the female
converts was dipped back into the wa-
ter tho cold made her squirm about,
and In n moment sho had slipped from
tho preacher's hands and was down
tho stream under the ice. Tho preach-
er, however, was not disconcerted.
Looking up with perfect calmness at
the crowd on the hank, ho said: "Breth-
ren, this sister hath departed. Hand
me down another."

Complimentary.
"What tune Is that yon nre playing?"
"One of my own."
"Lot me congratulate you."
"On the melody?"
"Well, not exactly. On the fact that

you won't have to keep it locked up
nights to-- prevent other composers from
stealing it."

Revenge.
"He doesu't think much of society.

Ho calls it codfish aristocracy."
"Perhaps he hasn't been Invited to

its entertainments."
"Oil, yes; ho has,"
"And he declined?"
"Yes. Ho said he wouldn't go to cod-

fish balls."

RECORD PRICE FOR ORCHARD.

C. W. Potter and G. G. Gould of
St. Johns, Ore., have purchased tho
II. T. Hull orchard, a mllo and a
half sputhwest of Medford, of 20
acres, paying $1G,500, or $S2Ii an
acre, tho highest prlco ever paid for
young orchard land In tho history of
tho Hogno Hivor valley.

Tho property consists of 20 acres
of 9. year-ol- d Nowtown pippins and
Spltzborgon apples and D'AnJon and
Howell pears, It is tho north half
of tho 40-ac- tract which was pur-
chased by Hull & Parker from J. K.
Watt last Autumn for $25,000, or
$12,500 nnd tho transaction nets Mr.
Hull just $4,000, or $200 an acre
profit In less than six months. Tho
samo land was purchased by Mr.
Watt two years ago last February for
$225 an aero, or $10,000, and the
year before that waa sold for $150.
This is a profit of $600 an acre in
two years and $676 an acre in thre
years. Eight years ago the land was
purchased, implanted, for $40 a
Acto. "Uvitbri Trltmn.
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Big Assortment of Caps

50c, 75c, $1, $1.50

Do You Wear

Underwear?
If You Do Not

Get in the habit. It will
protect you from the cold.

All Kinds
From $1.00 to

Bear in mind my line is the be
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a Shops in the Bend Wollen Mills

North Bend
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"Presenting Style and Quality"
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THE BEVIER ENGINEERING WORKS

MANUFACTURETS
ENGINES SPECIAL MACHINERY. MECHANICAL DRAFTING

Specialty.

STEAMER PLANT
SAILS FRANCISCO

g3!2333 resorptions
thought.

tirTWBWBWnfftiniliWMflMi

DOW, Agent
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Portland & Coos Bay S, S. Line

BREAKWATER
Sails from Portland Wednesday at p. m

Sails from Coos Bay Satu days at Service of Tide.

McCollum, Agt.
Phone Main 34 A. Dock
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California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company

er
B. W.

SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, P. M.
SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUES DAYS, AT OF TIDE.
F. P. Baumgartner, Agt.

St. Portland, Ore.
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MASTERS & McLAIN
General Contractors

Crushed IJock

l!uilliiir Stone
Concreto Pedestals
Sand, Brick,
Lime, Cement

OLSON,

HEAVEN

Office, Ilroadway and Queeni MAItSlIFIKLI),
tmmstttti

Av,
For a good Hatch use

PETALUMA

INCUBATOR
JOHN W. FLANAGANAgt.

Poultry Supplies

Order Your Settings For

Brown Leghorns
Rhode Island Reds
Barred PlymouthJRocks

All Standard Bred.

Price $J.50 Per Setting
SpccialPrice on Incubator

Lots. 5
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Evory day want ad. readers ar
finding "better furnished roomi."

If you attend to your work and Ut
year enemy-alome-

, sow one else will
com alue Some dy unH it &tm I
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$8.00 per

most to had

Oregon

North

FOR

of unless

8

St.

8
SERVICE

Couch Dock,

the

Ph.one 1291

OREGON I

Alliance
Master.

L. W. Shaw. Agt.
Marshfield, Ore,, Phono 441.

Flair and AVood Fibre
Plaster

Htiildiug Paper
Hoofing Paper i

Asphalt and
Cni'bolinium

Streets. Phono Main 2011 a
OREGON' P
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EMPIRX

A Street Wharf

Fresh, Salt, Smoked nnd
canned fish; In fact all kinds of
fish in season.

Wharf back of . ... . -- ,

PIONEEU GROCERY.
Eszsa5HSEsarasE5asa5Esas2SHS2SHSHsa

TH0MAS0N & HANSON

-D- EALERS I- N-

'Hay Grain and Feed'

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARHHKIELU, OREGON.
Capital Subscribed J50.000
Capital Pali Up 110,000

Undivided l'roata 33.C0O

Doei a general banking business and drawi
ou the Hank ot California, Fan FranclK
Calif., 1'lm National Dank Portland Or., i1fl
National Dank, Koseburg, Or., Hanover Na-
tional Bank, New York, N. U, Uothehlld A
Son, London, England,

Alio tell change on nearly all the principal
eltlei ot Kuropa.

Account! kept subject to theek, iafe dtpon
Utk boxai far rant at (0 aenta a nuath
IS, a Tar.xrmxsr pad on tim ft&osm 1

Wholesale nnd
Itctail Dealers in

HILL
COAL

Now

Business Directory

Doctors.
11. V. BAUMBAUGII

DOCTOR nnd Surgeon
Diseases of Women and Children.

Office over Lockhart drug store.
Rooms E and F. Phone 1451.

It. GEORGE W. LESLIED Osteopathic Physician
Graduate of American School of Osteopathy

Klrksvllle, Mo.
Olllco Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Other Hours by

Appointment. Olllce In Nasburg Block
Phone 1611. Marshfield, Ore.

GEO. E. DIXDR. Pliyslcinn and Surgeon.
Olllec-Flr- Nat, llnnk Hldg. Phono 1B81

J. W. INGRAMDR. Physician and Surgeon.

Offlce over Sengstacken's Drug Storo.
Phones Offlce 1621; Residence 783.

DR. A. L. HOUSEWORTH j

Pliyslcinn nnd Surgeon.
Office over First National Bank,

Residence, two blocks north of
Crystal Theater. Office Phono
1431. Residence Phone 165C.

Lawyers.
Francis II. Clarke Jacob M. Blake

Lawrence A. Liljcqutst

BLAKE &CJiARKE,
LILJEQVIST,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Times Building, Marsbflold, Or.
United States Commissioner's Offlas.

W. BENNETT,

J
Office over Flanagan & Bennett

Bank.
Marshfield, .... Oregon

p. Mcknight,C. Attorney at Law.
Upstairs, Bennett & Walter Block
Marshfield, - - OregOD

--lOKE & COKE,

Attorneys at Law.
MarBhfleld, .... Oregon

Miscellaneous

13. CAYOU
J Architect
Room 317 Coos Hldg.

Marshfield, Oregon

MARSHFIELD DANCING ACADEMY
Odd Fellows Hall.

Monday and Thursday Afternoon and Evening
Private Instruction. Prof. C. P. Smith

SHAMPOOING, SCALP
SINGEING

MANICUIJING
Will call at jonr house. Leave orders at

orl.oekliartA. 1'nrtoiisDruir
fctoro or addrubs Oen'l Del., l'oMiillkc.

MRb. J.OOLDIE

R. ALBERT ABEL,M
Contractor for Teamlns of all kinde.

Phone 1884.

CARPENTER
R. A. Corthell.

For all kinds of carpentering,
building and repair work. Show cas-
es and offlce furniture a specialty.
Phone GG1. Cortiiell's Delicatessen.

MUSICAL

GERALDINE MORRIS,MRS.
lroico Cultare,

Pure Italian Method, Artistic Singing
Studio in Nnsburg Block.

PIANO TUNING,
By J. F. O'RIELLY,

Resident Tuner.

Address Box 240, Marshfield.

ELMER A. TODD, Director
Bay Academy of Music.

Voice, Tlano. Pipe Organ, Harmony etc., from
beginning to graduation, Singers coached in
style diction and interpretations, for opera
oratorio or concert uork
New O'ComiPll Btiildliiu. Mnrslifleld.

QUICK DELIVERY

For convenience of Call pa-

trons the Laundry office will
be open Saturday evenings until
8 o'clock.
Phoua 571 today. Our wagon

will call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Mnrshflpld and North Bend.

New Stylu and Simples
Just Receired From "

A Ckarles A. Sterens Coat
' House, Chicago, 111.

)Jtr. M. It. Smith, Agemt.
Gr. Clrrt g stt. lftralifleld


